1. Papi's Tacos (RiverPlace)
2. Willy Taco
3. White Duck Taco (Hampton Station)
4. Farmhouse Tacos
5. Asada
6. Cantina 76 (One City Plaza)
7. Automatic Taco (The Commons)
8. Comal 864 (Village of West Greenville)
9. Home Team BBQ
10. Califas
11. Garcia's Cuisine

VisitGreenvilleSC.com/TacoTrail
EAT TACOS. GET PRIZES.

It's easy! Visit these restaurants, enjoy the featured taco, write the codeword and earn prizes. Once you’ve filled out your passport, redeem for prize(s) at the Visitor Center in downtown Greenville. Get all the details at VisitGreenvilleSC.com/TacoTrail. Be sure to share your Taco Trail photos on social media using #GvlTacoTrail and #YeahTHATGreenville.

SCAN FOR MORE DETAILS

1. PAPI’S TACOS featuring REFRIED BEANS & CACTUS TACO
   300 River St #123
   Greenville, SC 29601
   Instagram: @eatpapistacos
   Website: eatpapistacos.com
   Codeword:

2. WILLY TACO featuring CRISPY AVOCADO TACO
   217 Laurens Rd
   Greenville, SC 29607
   Instagram: @willytacoofficial
   Website: willytaco.com
   Codeword:

3. WHITE DUCK TACO featuring BANGKOK SHRIMP TACO
   1320 Hampton Ave #12B
   Greenville, SC 29601
   Instagram: @whiteduckgvl
   Website: whiteducktacoshop.com
   Codeword:

4. FARMHOUSE TACOS featuring BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN TACO
   164 S Main St
   Travelers Rest, SC 29690
   Instagram: @farmhousetacos
   Website: farmhousetacos.com
   Codeword:

5. ASADA featuring TACOS DE CAMARONES & MOLE
   903 Wade Hampton Blvd
   Greenville, SC 29609
   Instagram: @asada_restaurant
   Website: asadarestaurant.com
   Codeword:

6. CANTINA 76 featuring PERUVIAN SHRIMP TACO
   103 N Main St #101
   Greenville, SC 29601
   Instagram: @cinta76
   Website: cantina76.com
   Codeword:

7. AUTOMATIC TACO featuring NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN TACO
   147 Welborn St
   Greenville, SC 29601
   Instagram: @automatic_taco
   Website: automatictaco.com
   Codeword:

8. COMAL 864 featuring BIRRIA QUESITACOS
   1112 Woodside Ave
   Greenville, SC 29611
   Instagram: @comal.864
   Website: comal864.com
   Codeword:

9. HOME TEAM BBQ featuring CHOPPED BRISKET TACO
   815 Laurens Rd
   Greenville, SC 29607
   Instagram: @hometeambbqgvl
   Website: hometeambbq.com
   Codeword:

10. CALIFAS featuring BIRRIA TACO
    30 Orchard Park Dr, Unit 4
    Greenville, SC 29615
    Instagram: @eatcalifas
    Website: eatcalifas.com
    Codeword:

11. GARCIA'S CUISINE featuring TACO LOCO
    1003 N Old Laurens Rd
    Fountain Inn, SC 29644
    Instagram: @garciascuisine
    Website: garciascuisine.com
    Codeword:

Is your taco craving still not satisfied? Check out even more great options at visitgreenvillesc.com/moretacos.